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INTRODUCTION

The goal was to develop a system that enables employees
to buy houses otherwise denied them by their inability
to meet downpayment requirements--in short, a system
that enables them to finance up to 100 percent of a
house's purchase price. That goal was accomplished.

This report focuses on that accomplishment, particularly
the development of a house-ownership concept and system
applicable to participants in all profit-sharing plans
and pension funds. Accordingly, this report is
organized into three parts:

o PART I documents the pilot program
underway at Forest City Enterprises
(FCE) to test the workability and
acceptance of the house-ownership
concept in the field.

o PART II documents the development of
a process that would handle all down-
payment-loan applications with
negligible paperwork and overhead
to profit-sharing plans or pension
funds.

o PART III documents the experiences of
the first FCE employee to buy a house
under the pilot program.

Before reporting on these accomplishments, Iet us pause
at this point to define four terms: (1) House, (2)
Downpayment, (3) Pension Fund, and (4) Equity. We have
used the term "house" to include remodeling and room
additioni the term "downpayment" to include point
requirements and origination fees; the term "pension
fund" to include deferred compensatj-on profit-sharing
plans; and the term "equity" to mean vested equity.
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I--RESULTS OF PILOT PROGRAM
UNDERWAY AT FCE TO TEST
HOUSE-OWNERSHIP CONCEPT

In effect at FCE since May, L97L, this
yielded one downpayment-Ioan applicant
processed through all steps, including
step of actual house-ownership.

program has
who has been
the final

More
so.

were
For,

expected. And r Ers it
too few FCE employees

PERCENT FINANCING
PURCHASE PRICE

turns out, unreasonably
have both:

o A current desire to buy a house, and--

o Enough equity in FCE's pension fund
to borrow from to satisfy that desire.

In fact, dt FCE, just one employee--the loan applicant
mentioned above--has the equity. Her experience with
the pilot program is reported later, in PART III. And
also later, in APPENDIX A, appears an analysis of why
just one FCE employee participated in the pilot program.

We will first describe the need for financing up to
100 percent of a house's purchase price; how the house-
ownership plan can meet that need; its introduction at
FCE; its system of policies, standards, and procedures;
its workability; its flaws and how they may be avoided;
and last, the reaction of officials of union pension
funds.

NEED FOR 1OO
OF A HOUSE'S

In a typical year , 4.5 milliop families buy a house--or
roughly-one every 10 seconds.l At the s.*e time,
millions more aspire to house ownership. It is to many
of these families that the house-ownership plan is
addressed.

Thanks largely to the Eederal government, mortgage
financing has come a long way toward enabling families
to buy a house mainly on credit. Until the 1930s, the
reverse was true, At that time, a person was required

3



to put
price,
today,

up at least 50 percent of a house's purchase
taking a mortgage on the other 50 percent. But
with such government-backed mortgage Programs as:

o The llome Mortgage Insurance Program
administered by the Federal Housing
Administration (FHA), and--

TYPE OF HOUSE-
MORTGAGE LOAN

o The Home Mortgage Guarantee Program
administered by the Veterans
Administration (VA)

...many families can buy a house with a downpayment of
less than I0 percent. These two programs, together,
accounted for a third of the more than $265-birrion in
oustanding house-mortgage loans in f9q9, with conven-
tional loans accounting for the rest.z

PERCENT OF HOUSE-MORTGAGE
LOANS OUTSTANDING IN L969

Conventional
FHA-Insured
VA-Guaranteed

67
20
13

100

In contrast, conventional mortgage loans made by savings
and loan associations (Scl,'s1 and commercial banks
normally carry downpayment requirements ranging as high
as 30 percent. S&L's, by statuter ITIaY require as litt1e
as 10 percent down, but they do so only when they are
flush with cash they want to get rid of. Commercial
banks, on the other hand, normally require 20 percent to
30 percent down. The average among all lending institu-
tions appears to be about 20 percent.

The advantages of FHA's Home Mortgage Insurance Program
stand out in Exhibit 1, which compares downpayment re-
quirements under the FHA program with conventional, non-
FHA requirements.
Although mortgage financing has made giant strides since
the 1930s, millions of families still are denied house
ownership because of their inability to accumulate even

(text continues after exhibit)
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Exhibit 1

COMPARISON OF DOWNPAYII'IENT REQUIREMENTS

ON FHA-INSURED & NON-FHA-INSURED FIRST MORTGAGES3

APPRAISED
VALUE OF
HOUSE

$15,000

20,000

25,000

30,000

35,000

$3, ooo

4,000

5,000

6,000

7,000

$ 4s0

9s0

1,450

2 ,450

3,450

''SAVINGS ''
WITH FHA

$2,550

3,050

3,550

3,550

3,550

DOWNPAYMENI nEQUrnep BY-
NON.FHA* FHA

NOTE: Unlike the FHA program,
Guarantee Program does
requirements.

Home Mortgage
downpayment

the VA
not set

Rather, the VA simply guarantees the lender
against loss up to 608 of the mortgage loan,
not to exceed $12 r 500.

*Assumes conventional 20 percent downpayment requirement
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modest downpayments. This HUD project was undertaken
to help them become house-owners-

HOW HOUSE-OWNERSHIP PLAN
WOULD MEET THAT NEED

The keystone Piece of the
stalled at FCE is the fact
from his own equity in the
with interest, to himself.
loan:

house-ownership plan as in-
that a loan applicant borrows
pension fund--and rePays it,
As such, this downPayment

o Meets FHA regulations governing the in-
surability of first mortgages, t and--

o Qualifies as a non-taxable transaction
in the eyes of tbe U.S. Internal
Revenue Service.5

Simply stated, the plan works like this at FCE:

o To be eligible for a downpayment loan
from FCE's pension fund, dr employee
must first be vested in the fund.

Vesting is a non-forfeitable right to
a share of a pension fund that can be
collected later even if an employee
quits or is fired--although at ECE an
employee's right, can be cancelled if
he commits such wrongdoings as fraud
or crime against the comPany.

To be vested at FCE, dn emPloYee must
first work five years and seven months.

o The employee, himself, seeks and over-
sees purchase of a house. He also
takes the initiative to establish his
credit-worthiness with a lending
institution.

o The employee may borrow up to, but not
more than 50 percent of his equitlz in
the pension fund to help him make such
a purchase.

6
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An up-to-date and complete description of FCErs pension
fund appears in APPENDIX B.

The effect of this concept is that it enables a vested
employeto finance up to 100 percent of a house's pur-
chase price, depending on the amount of his equity in
the pension fund. Let us now go through an example to
show roughly how this concept works at FCE.

o An employee--Iet us caII him Robert
Williams--has worked 15 years for FCE
and has $6,300 equity in the company's
pension fund.

o Mr. Williams has been renting a house
in Cleveland, but would now like to buy
a new three-bedroom house in suburban
ltayf ield Heights.

o He finds just the house he wants, talks
to a real estate broker, and finds that
it would cost him $30,000.

o He then goes to an FHA-approved lending
institution to arrange financing.'

o The lending institution checks his credit
history and his financial ability to meet
monthly mortgage payments.

o They also help him apply to the 1o
FHA office for mortgage insurance.

ca1*

o The FHA approves his application,
enabling him to make a small downpayment
of $2,450 and to get a mortgage loan for
the rest of the $30,000 purchase price.

o Mr. Williams does not have the $2,450
in his pocketr so he goes to the
administrator of FCErs pension fund for

*Th. ough part of this example, FHA participation is
a necessary part of the house-ownership concept.

help,

not
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o The administrator then arranges for
Mr. Williams to borrow $2,450 from
his own equity in the Pension fund.
Note that the $2,450 meets FCE's
requirement that it be no more than
half his total equitY in the fund
($2,450 < $6,300) .

2

o Now armed with 100 percent financing,
Mr. Williams buYs the new house,
moves in, and begins making monthlY
mortgage payments to the lending
institution and repaying the downpay-
ment loan to the Pension fund.

But how does he repay the downpayment loan? Repayment
comes out of his take-home pay. Meanwhile, FCE con-
tinues to make contributions to the pension fund in
his account.

Did Mr. Williams lose any equity? No. His account in
the fund now contains his interest-bearing note for
$21450, the amount.he borrowed. As such, the note
becomes part of the fund's investment portfolio--and
his account in the fund stilr reads $6,300 ' so the
effect on his equity is lffi he never borrowed.

In the long run, of course, he ends up with more equity,
because he purchased a $3O,OO0 house with $2,450 of his
equity in the pension fund. Bear in mind, it was the
$2,450 that triggered his purchase of the house-*a pur-
chase that otheiwise might never have been made or might
have been postponed for Years.

INTRODUCTION OF
CONCEPT AT F'CE

A campaign was worked out with the help of FCE executives
to acquaint a1I FCE employees with the concept. This cam-
paign included the PreParation of:

o A press release to al1 loca1 commu-
nications media

a

T
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o A letter to each of the 160 pension
fund participants.

o A second letter to just the 60
vested employees who had at least
$3,000 equitY in the Pension fund.

I

/t

o A presentation bY Nathan
to a meeting of Pension
participants.

Shafran
fund

part to a local
-page coverage
st below the
by the Cleveland
appears in its

ffiT-reffi-exhibit 2. copies of the two follow-up
letters appear in PART III.

In addition, an office was set up at FCE to administer
installation of the concept. FCEts personnel director
was put in charge of the office with instructions to:

o Handle all
concept.

questions related to the

o Process alI downpayment-loan applications.

o Oversee the preparation of standard
practice instructions covering policies,
standards, and procedures.

o Document pertinent data on all applicants.

Exposure was excellent, thanks in large
newspaper, which gave the concept front
with an eight-column banner headline ju
paper's tit1e. The story as published
P1ain Dealer, Ohio's biggest newspaper,

o Prepare an annual report
and direction of the FCE

on the status
program.

POLICIES, STANDARDS,
AND PROCEDURES

Preparation of standard practice instructions covering
FCErs policies, standards, and procedures is essential if
the concept is to work smoothly. FCE has not prepared

(text continues after exhibit)
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Workers Can Tap P Fund to Buy Homes.

Exhibit 2

STORY ON HOUSE-OWNERSHIP CONCEPT
IN THE CLEVELAND PLAIN DEAIER

ension
"' By Donald Sabath

The federal government has approved a
pilot program here which would allow em-
ployes to borrow up to half of their vested
interest in pension funds for home-purchase
dovrn payments.

lh,is is the first such approval in the
nation.

She test project will be at Forest City
Enterprises Inc., which has amended its

employe profit-sharing plan to allow its em-
ployes to tap the pension funds.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE proposal

was made by Nathan Shafran, executive
vice president of Forest City, who said the
plan would open home ownership to more

families in the $10.000 to $15.000 incorne
group.

The plan could pavc the way for use of

the giant union pension funds around tlte
nation for housing.

About 450 middle-management em-

ployes at the home-building, manufactur-
ing and building-supply concern are cov-
ered by the pension plan.

At this time, about 60 qualify for the test
pr0gram.

"WE ARE AT A POINT where an aver-

age American is thinking twice about buy-

ing a home," said Shafran. "Interest rates

are going up again and construction costs

keep going up.
"There is no better wedge against infla-

tion than home ownership," he said. "But
there is no way at present for the middle-itl-

come individual to scrape up enough money

Continued on Page 6, Col. 1

loan.
hs s,uo THE pension funds can be

toarEd for home dowh payments and are a
nonDxable transaction, since each covered
em&ye is actually borrowing the neces-
sarf,cash and repaying it with interest'

ihafran noted, however, that since each
o*&ye .is actually borrowing his own mo'
nov! and reoaving it - with interest - to
hiniielf, it rl'oei n6t constitute secondary fi'
nanllngSvithin the FHA regulations govern-

ins the lnsurability of primary mortgagees'---- 
Basically, th6 plah for labor union pen'

sion iunas ii'ttrat ehployer contributions to
the nension fund for a participating uruon'

ized'employe would be used to repay. a se-

.onOrt'y 
^foin which covers that employe's

down Payment.'t Although no actual loans have been
made vet.lpproval by HUD and IR"S clears
ttre wiy for^the actual test here. It is hoped

that the proposal will be presented to other
corporations and unioris this fall.

'HUD has awarded a grant of $85,0fl) for
two vears to look into the proposal. Plan'
nins-and analysis of the testing is being
uon6 by Gitlan & FranYe Inc.. here.

i

10

lA

First

tor ! down payment on a house. We think
ilav have the answer with this Plan.'i



such instructions and cannot do so until such time as
the concept has been fully tested. Meanwhile, FCE will
process all loan applications in accordance with the
system described by:

o The policies
in Exhibit 3

and standards set forth

o The procedures traced in Exhibit 4

How long would it normally take to process a downpayment-
Ioan request from the time an applicant completes the
loan request form until the time loan money is released?
Just one month. But in emergencies, exceptions will be
made and elapsed time reduced to less than a week. The
loan request form now is use at FCE appears in PART III.

WORKABILITY OF
FCE SYSTEM

In effect, Exhibits 3 and 4 describe a system applicable
to any pension fund that provides vested equity to parti-
cipants. To be sure, there would be modifications to fit,
the unique personality of each pension fund. Regardless,
this system should attract many supporters because it:

o Enables employees to buy houses other-
wise denied them by their inability to
meet downpayment requirements, by:

Giving them the right to borrow from
their own equity in pension funds.

o Protects pension funds from any losses
if loans default, by limiting loans to
half an employee's equity.

o Enables
without

employees to draw a benefit now,
loss of equity.

(text continues after exhibits)
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Exhibit 3

POLICIES AND STANDARDS GOVERNING
HOUSE-OWNERSHIP CONCEPT AT FCE

o Each FCE employee vested in the company's pension
fund may borrow from only his own equity to help
him buy a house.

A vested employee shal1 be entitled to one or more
loans so long as the total loan amount does not
exceed half his equity in the pension fund.

To be vested, an employee must be salaried
have worked at FCE at least five years and
months.

and must
seven

o A11 loans
less than
a year on

shall bear interest at
three percent nor more
the unpaid balance.

the rate
than six

of not
percent

o Repayment sha1l be made by the employee directly to
the pension fund, out of his take-home pay.

a In case of default, upon notice to the employee,
the unpaid balance of the loan plus any interest
due, shall be charged against his account in the
pension fund.

. If an employee retires or dies with his loan still
outstanding, the amount distributed to him or his
beneficiary shall be reduced by the sum of the un-
paid balance and any interest due.

L2
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This assumes, of course, that
employees rePay their loans at
an interest rate equal to that
earned by their fund's invest-
ment portfolio; and that their
loans would otherwise have been
invested by the fund in bonds
and notes rather than stocks.

o Enables the U.S. Internal Revenue
Service to treat such transactions as
loans rather than income--and as such
they are tax-free.

o Enables employees to qualify for an
FHA-insured f irst mortgage. --

FHA regulations disallow secondary
financing and require Proof that
an employee can meet downpayment re-
quirements out of his own Pocket.

Employees who borrow from their own

"qrity rather than from a lendinfl
institution satisfy that requirement.

o Enables employees to
payment loans with a
take-home pay.

their down-
reduction in

repay
smaIl

To illustrate, let us assume that
Mr. WilIiams, described earlier,
borrows the $2,450 he needs and
promises to repay it over a l5-Year
period at five percent interest on
t.he unpaid balance.

His monthly payments on that loan
are $18.57 . If his monthly take-home
pay is $1,000, the reduction in PaY
then comes to less than two percent.

*Or any other first mortgage.

L4
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FLAWS IN
FCE SYSTEII{

These features of the system tell of its workability.
But this system is not flawless.

For one, the twin requirement that an employee must work
five years and seven months at FCE to be vested, and
that an employee can borrow no more than 50 percent of
his equityr rTldy force him to wait 10 or more years be-
fore his equity is big enough to borrow from.

For another, unions are now reluctant to use pension
fund cash for downpayment loans--even though such use,
as explained earlier, would not harm a borrower's
equity in his pension fund. The reason for this atti-
tude is that pension funds are currently under fire.
They are facing what may be the stormiest time in their
history, with government officials pressing for sweeping
reforms. As a result, unions have indicated a reluc-
tance to test a system such as the one at FCE--although,
as will be reported later, they strongly endorse it.

A way must therefere be found to avoid these flaws, one
that avoids use of pension fund cash and one that also
shortens the time it takes to build up enough equity in
a pension fund to cover a downpayment loan.

AN ALTERNATE
AVOIDS FLAWS

SYSTEM THAT
IN FCE SYSTEM

Such a system has already been designed. It is like the
one installed at FCE, except for these key differences:

o Lending institutj-ons such as commercial
banks, S&Lrs, and mortgage bankers--
rather than pension funds--supply the
cash to cover an employee's downpayment.

o An employee may borrow from such insti-
tutions an amount up to 100 percent of
his equity in the pension fund--rather
than just up to 50 percent.

15



His equity is held in escrow at the
lending institution, to be tapped by
the lender only in event of default.
Thus, his equity serves as a
that repayment will be made.

guarantee

In all other respects, the two systems are alike. A
quick comparison of the two appears in Exhibit 5. Note
that two variations on the FCE system are shown--named
'rAtr and "B". They differ only in that repayment with
Variation B comes, not out of an employee's take-home
pay, but rather from future contributions an employer
makes to its pension fund in the emptoyeers account.

Unlike Variatiotr A, Variation B produces current taxable
income to the participant-user. Thusr ds the employer
makes annual- contributions which are used to repay the
loan, such contributions, in the years they are applied
to reduce the outstanding loan balance, increase the
participant-userrs taxable income for those years.
However, such increases in taxable income will be more
than offset by the almost total deductibility of
mortgage payments during those years.

How an employee's equity build-up differs under each
system is shown graphically in Exhibit 6. Note that at
retirement, arbitrarily shown at 30 years of vesting,
an employee is better off with the FCE system and with
Variation A than with Variation B.

How an employee's equity build-up suffers if his down-
payment loan defaults is shown graphically in Exhibit 7,
which offers the extreme example of his not meeting a
single payment. This graph applies, of course, only to
the FCE system and Variation A.

(text continues after exhibits)
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Exhibit 5
COMPARISON OF SYSTET,IS

TIVE SYSTEM
TTONS

o Where does cash come from
to cover downpayment?

o Does cash leave pension
fund at time downpayment
loan is made?

o Is employee's equity
pension fund reduced
time loan is made?

o Does repayment of loan
reduce employee's take-
home pay?

o How is loan repaid?
H{

o How is pension fund
protected against loss?

o How are losses from
default recovered?

o Is loan tax-free?

rCE SYSTEM vARrATrouffiRrATroN B

From employeers own equity
in pension fund

By employee, out of his
take-home pay

By limiting loan amount
to employee's equity in
pension fund (508)

By charging unpaid balance
of loan plus any interest
due against his account in
pension fund

Yes

YeS

I'rom such lenders as
commercial banks, S&Lrs
and mortgage bankers

By limiting loan ;rmount
to employeers equity in
pension fund (100t)

By employer's future
contributions to pension
fund

Loan payments made by
employer are taxable
income for the years in
which they are made

(Ruling Needed)

No

No

Yes

in
at

No

,/

o Does loan Satisfy FHA
regulations governing
insurability of first
mortgages?

NOTE: Check mark ( r' ) indicates no change from entry in column to the teft.



Exhtbtt 6

ILLUSTRA?fON OF HOw EHHLOYEEIg EQUfTY BTILD-IrP DfFPERS
I'NDER FCE SY TEII & ALTERNATIVE S'YSTEI{

ASSITUPTIONS: (1) Employer contrlbutes t500 a ycar at
end of ycar.

Q) Penslon fund earns about str a yaar.
(3) After I0 years of vestlng, employee

borrows 33r200 to cover downpalmcntt
at 5% interest for term of 20 years.

EqT'ITY
BIrILD-UP
(thous. l)
40

30

20

10

t0 20 30

YEARS OF VESTTNG

40

Equity bu1Id-up under FCE system and
Variatlon A of alternative system.

Equity build-up under VarlatLon B.
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Erhlbtt 7

f&LUSTRATION OF Hfi EIIPLOYEE I s ECIUITY BIELD-IrP
rOULD BE AFFECTED TF HIS LOA}I DEPAI'LTS

ASSITDIPTIONS: (I) Employer contrlbutes 3500 a ycar at
end of year.

Q) Pension fund earns about 5I a year.
(3) After 10 years of vestlng, employee

borrows $31200 to cover downpaymentt
at 5% interest for term of 20 Years.

EQITTTY
BIIILD-I'P
(thous. $ )

40

30

20

10

0

0 10 20 30

YEARS OF VESTING

40

BuL1d-up if downpayment loan does not default.
n tr 'l rr def aults.

I
I

19

I

I

I

i
l

it

,i

i
l

T
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INSTABILITY OF
PRIVATE PENSION FUNDS

*

There is yet another f1aw, one common to both systems
but on^e that is unavoid.able. Suppose a pension fund
collagEs because a company eithei goes out of business
or liguidates a division? Clearly, if that happens,
the employee must continue to bear the burden of repay-
ment--and that would be hard to do, u4less, of course,
he immediately landed another job at equal pay.

Is this a serious problem? Very much so. An estimated
1r000 pension funds collapse every year, leaving many
thousands without pension benefits.o Since there are
about 341000 private pension funds in the country, the
failure ratio is high. That is one of the main reasons
why a Senate labor subcommittee is now probing private
pension funds.

Perhaps the most dramatic collapse was that of the
Studebaker Division of the Studebaker-Packard Corporation,
where 4,080 employees ranging in age from 40 to 60 got
only 15 gercent of their benefits and many others got
nothing. /

These 34,000 pension funds cover 3O-million employees
and have more than $130-billion--a sum which Senator
Harrison Williams (D.-N.J.), head of the above-mentioned
subcommittee, has called the I'most unwatched and unre-
gulated reservoir of money" in the country.E He has
found that only a fraction of employees covered by
pension funds can expect to collect anything when they
leave work.

With so many futures at stake, Senator Jacob Javits (R.-N.y.)
has proposed legislation that will make sure that alI
employees get the pensions they expect. His biII would
provide:

*This section of the report applies only to pension fundsT
and not to profit-sharing plans. A11 preceding sections
apply to both
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o Inlinimum funding to ensure actuarially
sound reserves.

o Federal insurance to cover benefits in
case a company fails.

o Pension portability, enabling transfer
from one job to another.

If such legislation passes, the effect would be to
strengthen the case for using the house-ownership plan
at major unions, since the rank-and-file union member
would be put at ease--secure in the knowledge that his
equity is secure.

REACTION OF UNION PENSION FUND
OFFICIALS TO HOUSE.OWNERSHIP CONCEPT

Without exception, officials of union pension funds
expressed enthusiasm for the concept, among them:

o WiIliam CaIfee, Attorney
Bakerr. Hostetler & Patterson
Union Commerce Building
C1eveland, Ohio 441L5

o Mary Faulds, Director
Ohio Conference of Teamsters Pension Fund
1870 East 19th Street
Clerreland, Ohio 441L4

. RaIph HeIstein, International Vice
President

Amalgamated Meat Cutters of America
5806 South Blackstone Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60637

o Thomas Welo, Secretary
Carpenters District Council AFL-CIO
3615 Chester Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44114

Though taken out of context, the quotes that follow offer
further testimony that the home-ownership concept is
sound, workable, and easy to follow. Mr. Calfee, attorney
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for both the Carpenters' and the Teamsters' pension funds,
made these comments:

"If I'm sitting on the other side of
the table and I rm representing the
union, I'I1 go to the union member-
shlp and say: 'Look, boys, Irve
really got something for you now. "'

"No problems. "

'I would seII it to all of the buildinE
trades pension funds on the theory
that this results in more home owner-
ship, which in turn results in more
construction, which in turn results in
more work for their men, which in turn
makes everything ro11. "

"Let me say this to you. If f repre-
sented FCE I s pension fund and FCE was
talking to me about this program, I
don't think I would have any problem
with it. What I would do would be to
put a loan provision in the pension
fund, which Irve done in many company
pension funds, to a1low the individual
to borrow from the pension fund, based
upon his vested interest in the fund,
and at the going rate of interest. "

"I say certainly it's worth exploring.
Let me ask you this. Have you ever
heard of its being done
any pension elsewhere?" ff;ywhere 

with

Equally enthusiastic about the home-ownership concept
were the other three union officials named above. Their
comments follow:

MISS FAULDS: "I think itrs a darn good
idea. I really go for it. I like it
but I didnrt understand it up until today."

1')
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"We have a lot of younger drivers that
won't think of buying a home because
they say they can't afford it. How-
ever, if itrs there in front of them,
they say: 'Gee, my children are grow-
irg, we can't live in an apartmep! or
reiiea homer let's buy a home.'"11

MR. HELSTEIN: "I don't know why a plan
like this, specifically designed to
help provide a downpayment loan for the
building of a home, the buyinq of a
home, w5uIdn't be possible'."L2

MR. WELO: "We're always interested in
something that helps our members. I -
can't reitty find any objection to 1g."13

See also Exhibit 8, which shows a copy
of a recent letter from Mr. Welo offer-
ing further comment.

CONTRIBUTIONS MADE BY
FCE AND FOREST CITY COMMISSION

This report would be incomplete without some word about
FCE, whose cooperation enabled initial testing of the
house-ownership concept and system; and about the Forest
City Commission, whose advice enabled accomplishment of
project goals.

Consequently, thanks are due both FCE and the Commission
for their contributions. A profile of FCE appears in
Exhibit 9 and a listing of Commission members appears
in Exhibit 10.

I
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rtaaloart

Extrlbtt I
LETTER FROM CARPENTERS

DTSTRTCT COI'NCIL

CUYAHOGA I.AKE GEAUGA AND ASHTAEIULA COUNTIES

Page L of 2

THOMA6 J. WELO
tlcirtaiY

DI6TRICT COUNCIL
rltra lvtiY !ilo aNo atH

lHuaaD Y avaNtNo

Carpenters' District Cou ncil
OFFICE FHONE

39t.2824
CARPENTERS' ElUILElING

gatE CHEqTER AVENUE - CLEVELAND. OH|O 44tt4
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September 13, L97L

Mr. Thomas Erayne
Forest City Commission
1545 Leader Building
CIeveIand, Ohio 44LL4

Dear Tom:

First let me apologize for not having answered
your reguest to summarize our reactions to the proposal to
use our members' pension monies for down payments on home
purchases.

We have not, incidentally, ruled out the possi-
bility of becoming involved in the above proposal and we
have asked the actqary of our pension fund to look into
the matter. As you know, our inability to get together has
stemmed mostly from the fact chat this problem is not the
only problem faced by us and finding the time to meet and
talk is as difficult for us and our actuary as it has been
for your office and, our office.

Without some statement of the possibility of large
enough sums of monies availabl-e by persons interested in
buylng a home, we cannot give a positive yes or no answer.
Further, we have brought this subject up at meetings of
business representatives as well as membership meetings with
very limited response. This causes us to wonder just how
much demand there would be even if we were to embark on such
a Program.

In addition, there is the possibility that if the
membership discover that loans are available through their
assets in the pension fund for home purchases, they may then
say that they want to use that money for automobile loans,
etc. We hesitate, therefore, to become involved in the
small loan business and even though this is a remote possi-
bility, everyone tries to avoid unnecessary pressures which
insistent members can create.
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Exhlblt 8
Page 2 of 2

Mr. Ttromas Frayne
Page 2
September 13, L97L

These are some of the negative thinkings, but if
our pension actuary ever comes up with some favqrable
figures, we will certainly not be in opposition to the
proposals. We could only be considered fools to pass up an
opportunity aid our members and aid the industry.

Sincerely,
/

'- j [ ?'L'
a,'
.{L(( .' /t,' ) -.-')' "LL

Thomas J. Welo
Pension Fund Trustee
Secretary, Carpenters I Distriot

Council
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Exhibit 9

PROFILE
OF F'OREST CITY ENTERPRISES

FCE's beginnings go back nearly 50 years, to L922, when
Leonard Ratner and members of his family formed a
partnership to seII lumber. During the SO-year span,
Mr. Ratner, still active as board chairman, saw his
business:

o Mushroom from a small lumber yard
on Cleveland's east side to a
sprawling empire with nearly
$100-mi11ion in sales revenues.

o Jump from just three employees to
more than 2,L00.

FCE I s capabilities cover the whole spectrum of shelter
related activity. It sel1s lumber at wholesale; engages
in construction contractirg, buys and develops land for
sale tohouse-owners and industrial users; builds single-
family houses, low-income high-rise apartments and office
buildings; operates retail stores selling mainly building
and house-improvement items and appliances, garden
supplies, tools, and related items; and acquires and
manages commercial properties.

In L969, HUD awarded an FCE-led consortium a coveted
"Operation Breakthrough" contract. FCE is now partici-
pating in a $15-mil1ion project in which its prototype
system will go into production as part of a national HUD
demonstration program.
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Exhibit 10

LISTING OF MEMBERS
OF FOREST CITY COMMISSION

Gerald K. Carlisle, AttorneY
Ohio Bar Title Insurance ComPanY

George Chapman, Jr.
Pension PIan Consultant

Thomas Clutterbuck, Executive Vice President
The Cleve1and Trust ComPanY

Thomas FraYne, Partner
Gitlin & Frayne, Inc.

Suggs Garber, AttorneY
FCE Profit-sharing PIan

Irving Gitlin, Partner
Gitlin & Frayne, Inc.

Norman Gutfeld, AttorneY
FCE Profit-Sharing Plan

Ralph HeIstein, International Vice President
Amalgamated Meat Cutters of America

Nathan Shafran, Executive Vice President
Forest City EnterPrises

Nicholas SiroPoIis
Consultant

Sidney Spector, Vice President
The Leader Mortgage ComPanY

William Warren
Corporate Counsel, FCE

Thomas WeIo, SecretarY
Carpenters District Council AFL-CIO
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II--DEVELOPMENT OF PROCESS
TO HANDLE DOWNPAYMENT APPLICATIONS
WITH NEGLIGIBLE PAPERWORK AND OVERHEAD

In interviews with officials of union pension funds, a
recurring theme was cost. How costly would it be to
install and debug a house-ownership system? And once
properly installed, how costly would it be to run it
routinely? Estimates of such costs are, of course,
lacking, since FCErs pilot program is in its infancy.

However, even if such estimates were available, it is
Iikely that union pension funds woutd have to add over-
head if a1I paperwork were done in-houser ds it now is
done at FCE. That in itself could discourage unions
from testing the system, since they object when pro-
posals call for added overhead.

To meet that objection, a process was worked out with
the help of a mortgage banker, The Leader Mortgage
Company, that would all but eliminate such paperwork at
the offices of union pension funds. Before describing
how it would work,. Iet us first describe what Leader
Mortgage does:

o Although Leader Mortgage is a
mortgage banker, they actually
have very Iittle to do with
banking.

What they do is act as middle-
man between Cleveland real
estate brokers and investors.

. By keeping in close touch
with brokers, Leader Mortgage
originates mortgages--that is,
they lend people money to buy
houses.

o They then warehouse the paper
until they have a bundle big
enough--say $2-million worth--
for sale to such instituti-onal
investors as S&L's and
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insurance companies.

o As a rule, Leader Mortgage
takes one percent of the face
amount of the mortgage as a
so-called origination fee. 

\

With this as background, it becomes apparent how mort-
gage bankers like Leader Mortgage could play a pivotal
part in reducing a pension fund's paperwork and over-
head to leveIs acceptable to union officials.

The process worked out with Leader Mortgage and their
attorney is described in Exhibit 1I. The collateral
pledge agreement that would be part of this process is
also included. With this process, the only costs to a
pension fund would be those associated with:

o PreParing downPayment loan
application forms.

. Referring applicants to a
mortgage banker.

o Keeping records.

Each of these costs could be absorbed by existing over-
head. Thus, the added out-of-pocket cost to unions is
1ikely to be negligible.
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Exhlbit II
PROCESS FOR HANDLING

DOWNPAYI,IENT AP PLTCATTON s

Page I of 4

AT MOR BANKERS

September 1-0, L97L

-Mortgage loan would be closed in an amount sufficLent tocover a1lowable_ loan plus pledged pension trust funds upon receiptof collateral pledge agreement and funds from pension tiust.

Mortgage loan application would be processed at The LeaderMortgage company with report to borrower ani pension trust as to
amount of dor^rn payment funds required from pension trust.

Pension Trust would make loan to employee-member with loan
agreement of their own choosing,providing for d"posit or pledgeof the funds with the mortgage-linder.

_ Pledged funds would be released to pension trust uponreduction of mortgage loan balance to allowible loan limit.(Estimated at five to six years on a twenty year mortgage loan.)

During ger,m of pledge, inEerest would be paid to pensiontrust on pledged funds at estimated average rate of 6%.

Pledged funds could be one large deposit covering several
mortgage l-oans that several employee-rnembe=s *ay obtain Ihrough
The Leader Mortgage company funded at one particular lender suit-able to both the pension trust and The reader Mortgage company.

This pledged funds method of supplement to emrployeemortgage financing would relieve Ehe pensl-on trust of collectionresponsibility as to principal and interest on their loan agree-
ments.

ltre Leader Mortgage Company maintains mortgage loan ware-housing and funding connections with ma jor connrercial ba nkinginstitutions who would be ha ppy to have the residential mortgege
I-oan specialist (The Leader Mortgage Company) administer the a
Program.

THE I,EADER MORTGAGE COMPAM
The Leader Bullding
Clevel-and ,.. Ohio

By
S
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Exhibit 11
Page 2 of 4

COLIATERAL PLEDGE AGREEI'{EM

filIS AGREEI.'IENT by and between
a federally chartered corporatlon, with its hone offlce at
,rthe Lenderr,: 

hereinafter sometimes called

For and in consl-deratlon of the
lending to hereinafter called 'Vortgagor', tl= sr.un

of upon the security of a

mortgage deed on property located at L23 llest Avenue, Cleveland,
Ohio, further known as Sublot 8 in West Avenue Allotment, Cuya-
hoga County, Ohio, and more fu11y described in said mortgage deed:
The Pledgor agrees and does hereby pledge, deliver and assign to
the Lender as and for additional security to and as an inducement
for saLd loan to the Mortgagor, the Pledgorrs Savings Passbook
Account or Savings Certificate or so much thereof to amount to
the principal amor:nt of and
numbered No. 12345 to be held by the Lender upon the following
terms and conditions:

1. Provided said mortgage note,
the Lender and the Mortgagor
the Lender will release from
ment
ance and all charges thereto
reduced to

2

deed and loan agreernent between
be not at any time in default,
operation of this pledge agree-

when the principal ba1--
of the l,Iortgagorts contract is

Upon default by the Mortgagor of such nature that the Lender
deems corrective action must be taken, it will:
a) Notify Ehe Pledgor of such default and give the Pledgor

the option of either purchasing without recourse, the
loan account, mortgage deed, note, contract and loan
agreement from the Lender at the Mortgagorrs balance at
which time Ehe pledged funds shal1 be released to the
Pledgor, or forfeiting to the Lender the pledged funds
in the following manner:

(1) If foreclosure is institutdd and sale of the mort-
gaged prernises is had to one other than the Lender,
the Lender sha11 apply Ehe net cash proceeds of
sale to discharge the Mortgagorts balance and should
such sale proceeds be insufficient to satisfy the
Mortgagorts balance aforesaid, then the Lender may
withdraw from the pledged funds the whole' or so
much of the withdrawable va1ue, including dividends
added, as may'be required to meet the deficiency in
the proceeds coming from such sal-e and the balance
in the account, if any, shall be returned to the
Pledgor.

(2) If the foreclosure is instituted and sale of the
mortgaged premises is had and the Lender is the
highest bidder and acquires title to the mortgaged
premises, the Pledgor shall be notified of this fact
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thLs Collateral Pledge Agreeuren
slgned and dellvered in duplLcate thls _ day of
19 _.
ATIEST:

33

LEIiIDER . PLEDGEE

t has been

.Exhibit Ll
Page 3 of 4

and the Pledgor.may redeem, and the Lender shsll
convey tltle to the mortgaged prcmiees by lfuotted
warranty deed to the Pledgor when there ls pald to
the Lender the entlre balanoe of the Mortgagorrs
eccount, at whLch tine this agreetrrent end the pledged
firnde ehsll bc rcLeesed to the Pledgor and uarked
cancelled. Upon the Plcdgorrs faLlure to redeesr as
aforesaLd, the entlre emount pledged, lneludlng
dlvidende added sha11 be retaLned by the Icnder ae

. lte llquldated damages.

(3) If the Lender should othemLse acgutre tltle to the
nortgaged premLses or conaent to e compro,mlse of the
default of the Mortgagor includlng an extenaion of or
an Lncreage in the amourt of the debt of the Mortgat-
or, the Pl-edgor shal1 be nottfled of such fect and
shall- elther purchase the lt{ortg€gorrs account from
the Lender, at whl.ch tlne thls egreement and the
pLedged firnds sha[ be returned to the PLedgor or
upon Pledgorrs failure to redeenn, the Pledgor shaU
be deemed to have agreed to pay to the Lender as
llquidated damages the balance of such passbook
account together wtth dividends added.

Whenevcr notice is requlred to be given to the Pledgor by the
Lender, lt shalL be glven by reglstered or certified mal1 sent to
the laet known addrees of the Pledgor as shown on the books of the
Lcnder and once notice Ls gtven, the Pledgor shall have 15 days
frm the date of such notice to act. I'Itrenever the tersr'Uortga-
gorts eccounti is used hereln, it shal-l- refer to thc prlnclpal
balance ovred by the Mortgagor on account of the mortgage note
exccuted by hlm, lnterest due to date at the defauLt rete, advan-
ceg, ch€rges, fees and costs incurred by the Lender and as per-
nltted by the mortgage deed, or by loan contrect or by law and
shall lnclude the Lenderrs attorneysr fees, all of which sha1l be
brought dorm to the date that the Pledgor ls to act. Wtrcnever the
Lender shel-l- have the power to deal wlth the pledged fi:nds and for
that purpose, any officer of the Lender ts hereby LrrevocabLy
appolnted the attorney ln fact of the Pledgor to act in hie place
and stead to the exEent of thls agreem€nt and the Pledgor hereby
retlfles and conffums the acts of hLs attorney and the withdrawals
made thereto.
Ttris agreement and any extensLons thereof made pursuant hereto
ehaIl be binding on the Lender, Lts successors and asslgns, and
the Pledgor, his hetrs, slrcceasors and assigns.

By



WITNESSES: (To Pledgor)
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III--CASE HISTORY OF A HOUSE PURCHASE
BY MISS BESSIE SHORT (FiCtitiOUS Name)

A year-Iong search ended for Miss Short on August 30, L97L.
On that day she moved into a sparkling new, 7-room town-
house condominium in Parma, Cleveland's most populous
suburb. Traced below is the train of events leading up to
her purchase of the townhouse--including her downpayment
loan from FCErs pension fund.

For the preceding four years, Miss Short had
a three-room apartment j-n suburban Brook1yn.
payments came to $165. What led her to give
life for that of a house owner?

been renting
Her monthly

up apartment

"I was sick and tired of living in an apartment," said
Miss Short. "My rent rose yearly with no improvements by
the landlord. Repairs were few and far between. I was
often without hot water. Hippies and motorcyclists began
moving j-n. My life style clashed with that of my neigh-
bors. So I decided to do something about it--a year ago."

The first person s.he turned to for help was her boss. On
his advice, Miss Short began her search for a house by
first looking at suburban neighborhoods, then considering
each one in a larger context--the community. A key
question, her boss advised, is the community picture. Is
it one of upswing or downswing? Keeping this advice in
mind, Miss Short, in January, 197L, narrowed her choices
to those areas lying within a lS-minute drive of FCE's
main offices, where she works as an executive secretary.

Having done that, Miss Short began studying the real
estate pages of Clevelandrs two newspap ers, The Cleveland
Plain Dealer and The Cleveland Press, until one-Itarch
evening an advert@e virtues of con-
dominium living caught her eye. It read as follows:

"Picture a life thatrs styled to
offer the ease and sophistication
of the California concept of living.

"Picture a whole new lifestyle to
which you wiIl become accustomed
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without any trouble at aI1...the
pride and security of house-
ownership without the worries
and responsibility of maintenance.

"No snow shoveling,
no repairs. "

no lawn care,

To see for herself, Miss Short drove out that very
evening to the site of the condominiums, to an area
called Concord Square Village in suburban Parma,
located just a 10-minute drive from work. "It was love
at first sight," said Miss Short. The townhouses
blended with the sylvan surroundings. On one side of
the development was a heavily wooded park and on another
side a municipal golf course. "It was precisely what I
wantedr" added Miss Short. "It was attractive, was
close to shopping centers, and had privacy."

The next day, she calIed the agent for the developers
to arrange to see the model townhouse and to inquire
about the purchase price and about operating costs.

Not trusting her impulses, she visited the development
with her bois--a man expert at matching value with price
in the house-building industry. The purchase price was
$31,000, with 20 percent down. After he and Miss Short
toured the development and inspected the model townhouse,
his capsule judgment was: "It's a good buy."

Fortified, Miss Short then went to The Broadview Savings
and Loan Association for a mortgage loan. She asked the
branch manager for an estimate of what her monthty pay-
ments would be for a loan amortized over either 25 or 29
years and with either 20 percent or $10,000 down. The
branch manager's estimates fol1ow:
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25 YEARS 29 YEARSre
DOWN DOWNEXPENSE ITEM-(tnterest)

Mortgage payments

ReaI estate taxes

Maintenance

Insurance

TTTT

20{
DOWN

$17 s

45

26

5

$10,000
DOWN

lffifi\1 -f7il
$1 57

45

26

5

I6--j/4q)

$13I

45

26

5

$14 6

45

26

5

$2s1 $222 $243 $2L4

After comparing these Miss Short decided to seek
a mortgage loan amortized over 29 years with a 6.75
percent interest rate and $10,000 down. The $214 monthly
payment, reasoned Miss Short, was an amount 'I could live
with." Her monthly take-home pay is about $800.

But at the time, Miss Short lacked enough cash in her
savings account to meet her $10 r 000 downpayment require-
ment. Disappointment set in--but only momentarily. For,
a month later, in May, she was given a letter to type.
The subject was:

o An announcement to all vested FCE
employees that the company's
pension fund had been amended to
a1low them to borrow from their
own equity in the fund in order to
make a downpayment on a house
purchase.

(See Exhibit 12 for a copy of the
Ietteri see also Exhibit 13 for a
copy of the follow-up letter mailed
to all vested employees with $2,000
or more equity in the pension fund.)

As soon as Miss Short finished typing the letter, she
talked to her boss about the amendment. "It's a great
thing for employeesr" she told him. "How can I take
advantage of this opportunity?"
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Her boss encouraged her to meet with FCE's personnel
director, who doubles aS administrator of the pension
fund. she met with him that day. His records showed
that Miss Short had an equity of $8,600 in the fund'
She needed to borrow jusL $41300 of that amount, since
she already had enough in her savings account to cover
the rest oi the $IO,OO0 downpayment- Note that the
$4,300 meets FCE's requirement that vested employees
may borrow only up to half their equity-

Next, the personnel director asked Miss short to fill
out FCE's downpayment loan request form. A copy
appears in exhibit L4. He then sought--and got--the
approval of the fund's administrative committee. soon
ait"r, h€ called Miss Short to telL her the good news.

It was still June when Miss Short again met with the
bank to te1l them that she could indeed pay $10,000
down. At about the same time, she also picked out the
townhouse she wanted and upon doing so, she gave the
developers a note for $11000. A copy of the note
appears in Exhibit 15.

Then, after consutting with FCE's lega1 counsel, Miss
Short gave the pension fund's trustee bank, The
Cleve1and Trust Company, a note promising to repay in
15 years, with five percent interest on the unpaid
balance, the $41300 she borrowed from the fund. See
Exhibit 16 for a copy of the note. Her monthly pay-
ments would now total $247 , broken down as follows:

Mortgage loan payments $138

Real estate taxes 45

Downpayment loan payments 33*

Maintenance

Insurance

26

$247

on a monthly basis,

5

*Though shown here
chose to repay her downpayment loan on

Miss Short actually
a yearly basis.
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Note that her average monthly payment of $247 approxi-
mates the payments she would have made had she elected
to pay just 20 percent down ($6,200) rather than
$10,000 down:

20 Percent Down ($g 200) Over:

25 years $251

29 years $243

$10r000 Down, Over:

29 years $247

Next, Miss Short gave a note to Broadview Savings &
Loan promisJ-ng to repay in 29 years, with 6.75 percent
interest on the unpaid balance, the 921,000 mortgage
Ioan. See Exhibit. 17 for a copy of the note.

After adding closing costs--including those for a
credit report on Miss Short, for preparation of the
title document, and for property appraisal--her house's
total purchase price came to $31, 44A. An item-by-item
breakdown appears in Exhibit 18.

The entire process took three months--from the time
Miss Short first learned she could borrow fron her own
equity in the pension fund (I,tay 26Lh) until she moved
in (August 30th) .
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Exhiblt tz
FTRST LETTER

TO ALL VESTED FCE EMPLOYEES

FOREST CITY EN

May 26, L97L

De-ar Fellc.w Employee :

In May, I971, the For:er;t Cit.y Enterprises Employees'
ProfiL Sharing PIan was; ameirded to al_Iow a participant
Lo recluest. the loan of a limited amount of money from
the Trust Fund for cerl:ain purposes.

The Participant may re(truest a loan from the FunC if he
needs the money to makr= a down paym.ent on a home, or
for another necessity, such as a child,s eclucation or
to meet an emergency resulting from sickness. Such a
Ioan, if approved by the Administrative Committee, is
Iimited to a portion of the participant's interest in
the Fund. fnterest charges and repayment arrangements
wiLl be determined when the l_oan request is approved.

You may contact Mr. Sam Krentzman, personnel Director,
for f r.rrthcr information on these new loan provisions.

Yours tru1y,

rOSOO BROOKPA,IrK R(D-"ID

CLEVELAND, OIIIO 44I:tO
I'IIONET 2lA-2$7-72OO

fi"t t)
X \4'-?t-

atner
ident

(u .'J \-
Max
Pre

MR: aI
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Exhlblt t3
SECOND LETTER TO FCE EMPLOYEES

WTTH $3 .OOO OR MORE VESTED EQIIITY

FOREST CITY I crEvEtAND, OH|O +il30

PHONE: 267-l 2OO

Auguat , 1971

Dear

The Company hae obtalned appr.oval fr.om ttrc Itrlted States Internal
Rcvenue Scrrice for a plan whlch permlts you to bornow up to onc-haLf
of the funda currently credlted to your account 1n thc &ployccsl
Proflt Shar{.ng tnret to help you buy a homc.

You may apply for tllrle beneflt to covlr (or bclp cover) a down
palznent on a hone or condomlntu[ of your cholce. Thc hoc you eclcct
nccd not be ncw and tt docanrt mattcr who bu1lt 1t.

If you uec tblg bencflt durLng your crployncnt you rrlll continua
to be a mcober of thc Proflt Shar{.ng PIan ferally errd your aecount wlII
contlnue to ahare 1n tta beneflta.

Ttre amorurt ttrat you recelve frrcm tbe TrlEt wlll be ln thc forot of
a loan, wlth rcasonablc rcpayrent terua and bcar{.ng a lratsonable rate
of lnterest. Ttre noney ttrua loancd to you rrllf not bc trxcd ea currcut
peraonal lncome.

On the other hand, slnce your account ln the &rployeesr Trlst ls
rnalntatned for your benaflt ln accorrlance rrlttr t'he terts of ttre Plan,
you should lnforr your r€tr1 estate agent and tie bank t'bat grants you
a mor-tgage, tJrat the loan grantcd to you by t'he Tnrstee ls not the
tlpe of loan ttrat wlII lupalr your buylng porrcr or crcdtt or the F.H.A.
1nsurabl11ty of your mortgage loan.

Uhen you are r.eady to uee thls bencflt, plcaec cal.I or wrltc to
l,[r. Sara Krentzman. He w1].1 rcvlew your nccds and prcparc tlre ncccssary
papers 1n eorurcetlon wlth an appllcatlon for a loa,n frcu thc hplbyccel
Tn at.

Slncere

Max

4L

t
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Page I of 2

Exhibit 14

DOWNPAYMENT LOAN REQUEST FORM
FOR FCE APPLICANTS

Cleveland, Ohio

Date

The Administrative Committee
of the Forest City Enterprises, Inc
Enployees I Profit Sharing Trust

Gentlemen:

The undersigned hereby applies for a loan from the

Forest City Enterprises, Inc. Employees' Profit Sharing

Trust in the sum of $ Such loan is needed

by me to finance my purchase of a home for my use, and

will be used by me exclusively for that purpose. Upon

the granting of this request, the Trustee's check for

the loan amount should be made payable to the order of

the undersigned and

(insert name of bank or escrow agent) in connection with

the financing of the home being purchased by me.

Further information respecting the home I am pur-

chasing and my financing requirements are being

separately submitted.
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Exhlblt 14
Page 2 of 2

I understand and agree that, if such loan is made

to me, I shall be obligated to rePay the amount loaned

to me with interest and in installments established by

the Committee, and. that I will sign a promissory note

evidencing such obligation on my part.

Very truly yours,

(Participant in the afore-mentioned Trust)
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Exhiblt 15
tdfSs SII@RT t s DEFOSIT NCEE
TO MIILTIPLEX. INC. P[ToIIi!55CIEiY e GGF{O},iT F,!oTE

AMgUNT g 't ,OOO-OO

Poy

($

onnum. Soid sum shol

Any holder here

hereof. Upon su

poyoble.

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned moker or mokers promise to
or order, the sum o[

ii.ULTf PLDX Il\U.
Dollors

interest of the rote stx ) percent perwith
on yoble immediotel

re the entire omounl d ony time ofter dote

P41g .hrne 15 r. 'l p/l
City oI Clcvelond,
Cuyohogo County, Ohio

immediotely due ond

b74""

loy d".
oro n the s

Any ot?orne oy oppeor in ion on the debt hereby evidenced
ofler soid nole beconres d ue, in dny Court o{ Record situoted in the County
where the moker or rrokers reside or ii the Couqt:y l)ere thgi)no,l/er or mokers
executed thil/wotropt, o^d woive the 'rfuiry 

""i/t.r,4."2t p/s{t" ond confess
judgment ogo)n-6t the rncker o, 

^olr.y'rsn iointly \nd \everolly, in fovor of the
holder, for the omount thr'n owirig lWeon with interest, together w,ith the costs
of suit, ond thereupon, releose oll errors ond woivToll /,lnt,u"6ppeol fromthe
judgment rendered.

r
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Exhibit 15
MISS SHORTIS

DOWNPAYMENT NOTE

o

$4 ,300.00 Cleveland, Ohio, August 17, L97l

The undersigned, Bessie Short, promises to pay to
the order of THE CLE\IIELAND TRUST COMPANY, Trustee of the
Eorest City Enterprises, Inc. Employees' profit Sharlng
Trust (herein ca1led TRUSTEE) the sum of FOUR THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($4,300.00) plus interest on the
unpaid principal at the rate of five percent (5t) per
annum until paid.

Principal shall be due and payable in consecutive
annual installments on or before the ITth day of each
August following the date of this note, each such install-
ment to be in the minimum amount of 9286.G7, until the
entire principal shall be paid. Interest accrued on this
note shaIl be due and paid on each date on whj-ch a principar
installment is due and payable.

Payments hereon shall be applied first to accrued
interest and then to principal.

In the event the undersignedr ds a participanf in
the Forest city Enterprises, rnc. Employees' profit sharing
Plan and Trust, or the undersigned's beneficiary shalt
become entitled to a distribution under that plan, the
unpaid balance of this note, whether or not then due,
together with unpaid accrued interest thereon, shal1 be
charged against and paid from the undersignedrs distributable
interest before any distribution shalr be payabre or paid.

If any installment of principal or interest is notpaid when due, if any voluntary petition by or any invorun-
tary petition against the undersigned sha1l be filed
pursuant to any chapter of the Federar Bankruptcy act, ifthe undersigned shall make a generar assignment ior the
benefit of creditors or if undersigned should die before
this note be paid in fuII, then the entire unpaid barance
of this note, with unpaid accrued interest, shall
immediately become due and payable.

ETN
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Intheeventthatanyinstallmentpayabteonthis
note is not paid on or before its due date and this note
is not renewed, upon 30 days written notice sent to the
undersigned at thl last address known to the Committee
of saj-d Trust, the amount allocated to the account of the
undersigned as a participant in said Trust, shall be

reduced by the amount of the unpaid balance due hereon,
L"g"tfr"r ,itf, 58 interest thereon. Thereupon the- under-
si{ned shall be ineligible to share in the contribution
Uy-ror""t City enterpiises, rnc. to the Trust or in for-
i-eitures of tire trust for the year in which such default
occurs.

This Note and the loan evidenced hereby is subject
oi tfr. applicable terms and conditions contained
Forest Ci[y Enterprises, Inc' Employee's Profit
Plan and the amendments thereto'

to all
in the
Sharing

IE H

Address: L57 Park Lane Drive
Parma, Ohio 44L34

4 5-A



&bll$t l?
Elt lltrr Iotr#Il IG. 

Lora xo. tt-t-A6640-t

THE BROADVIEIv snvrxus,tXlo, LUAN COMPANY

lrrie, Ohio' ltrastG llt 19 

't
POB VALIJB RECBMD t[c udcnilpcd ioiadz rnd rrcnlly, pmirc(r) to Prv rx, tto oarla of

j - THB BROADVIEW SAVINGS Al'.lD LOAN COMPANY,
rt uy of ig officce or et ruch o,thcr phe u the holdcr hcmf my doigartc, thc ptinciprl rua of tlrat,
o!. tlrouraad anrl oo/l0t!-------------.-- ---------Dollm (t 21.000.00 )

tojcthct with intaut, frca &ta hcrof, rt tf,c nte of ltr eld thraa qusrtGaa pcr ot ( 6.7rl%l pd 6un'
coputed f9r 6e ruccccdiag oonth, on thc uprid belracr m of thc tscatictb &y of acL aoatf,' ud rid primipd
ero rth Intsnrt 6con rhrll bc fully firl

l. Seld priuipt m rad intcrcst rLrll bc peyeblc ln nonthly iartrltaar of noG rcc tf,u 611 hrndrrd
thlrtr-tcvcn aaa 68/100--------------.-DoUm (, 13r.6t ) crch' ouanacia3 a
thc fL* &y of OcCobaa , lgrl rad cmtiwln oa thc fint &y of ac[ ead ocry
non6 6cuftcr, prwidd, tf,c brlere of reid pdacipl ud intcst rhrll bc due erd peyeblc thaaa lxrodrcd

, lorty'3&,ilt 1348 ; noathr rfter &tc hceof. Noayithceadiag t[c prcviriou ontrincd
', la thir pengnph, thc fint principel ud intm* pelaoat hercoa nry be dcfercd by Thc Btordvio Srvin3r
, rlC lm Compuy to r &tc no htcr ths thc drdcth dey acrt rucecding thc dry thrt t[e norgege
; mriag thc peymat of thir notc ir rccordcd ia thc rccordr of Gryaho3a Couaty, ohio.

i 2. In .ddiaior to ud rt thc umc time ud phe nid monthlT ;n nenr ir udc, thc undcnigncd proiro(r)
, ro Drr to tf,c ordcr of THE BROADVIEV SAVINGS /\hID LOAN COMPANY, rn rmount of rnoncy

cqriel'o ooc.tt clf.h (lll?l of thc ennuel an ud .rrmmt laicd o thc ral prcpcrty dcxribcd ia thi
nbrtgrts rcoring tfiir aotc end the inpumatr tf,aco,a, rhich urut rhdl be rpplicd upon ruch tercr
ud irilmmo it crch tu prying pcriod, togctlcr rith u Gount of monry cqurl to onc-nrclerh (l/l2l
of rlc ycerly prcnium of cvcry inrurucc policy nemrT to imrc thc buildingq now or hercrftcr riar*cd
upoa tho praircr &cribcd ia uid uoagrge riniartlm or duge by firc rad other hrardr u thc holdcr
hcrrcf rcquim.

!, Thir Note fu rcorcd by r Ral Btr:c Mortgege Dccd of cvcn &tc hcrcwith crmtcd by thc -.l.cr(r)
hcrcof whcrcin thc Grentee i! THE BROADVIE:W SAVINGS AND LOAN COMP/{I{Y. Thc tcmr,
covcmtl, conditionr, rtipuLtiou aad egcmao @Dt hcd in ruch Mottgegc Dccd, rrc mrd,c r prrt f,eaof
to tho nnc crtcat ud cf.fce', t if the mc rerc fully tryritten hercir Upon tftc am.pcrfomracc of
my of t[c ptovirioo of thir Note or oid Mortgegc Decd rcaring [n., o! upoa thc non-plyaat of
rny imtallmat prcvidcd in thir Nota rfiea duc or within onc alcn&r month drcmftcr, tfim thc otirc rc-
nduing mount of upeid principd of thir Notc togcthcr rith advuccr made by thc holdet hemf, u pro.

If6$.-olli'.il$i."i,ft1#fiirjzrogd' nr[ beomc duc 
#"iJ:l'il:":"::i;1.il::;:""j

of thc holdcr hcrcof, aoticc of thc crcrcirc of rwh option bcing hcrcby cxptcsdy weivcd. Feilurc to
crctcisc thir option rhall not corotitutc e waivct of thc right to ercrcicc thc ramc in t{re cvcnt of eny
rubrcquenr dcfault.

,1. Thc undcrrigncd, ud if thcrc bc morc thau onc, cech nrkcr hereof, eutfiorizc(r) aay attoracy<rlew to
eppcer for cich such melcr, in oy Cout of rcord in the Stetc of Ohio or in any othcr Starc ot Tcrritory
of thc Unitcd Sutcs, after thc indcbtcdncu or obligetion hcrcin dacribcd bccomcr due, end reivc thc
iruance end scrvicc of ptccsr and confcos judgncnt egdnst ruch m&cr or mekcn end agdnst eny onc or
morc of thc panics liablc on thia notc, including but not limitcd to guarutot! or mdotscn hcreof in
fevor of THE BROADVIEI7 SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY or any holdcr of thir Notc, for th'c
amount thcn appcaring duc, togcdrcr with coats of suit, end thcreupon to rclcarc ell crrorr and waivc evcry
right of appeal and atay of cxecution. TLe undctsigncd, whcrc morc than onc, are jointly ud scvcrrlly
lieblc hitcon, including t-hc corpomtc maLer hcrcof, end thia werrant of attomey to confcat judgment fu e
joiot rnd rcvcral warnnt of attorncy. PrcsentarcEt, protclt ed noticc arc hcrcby mivcd.

A CORPORATION trattlc raorE,

WARNING - - - by signing this paper you give up your right to notice and
court trial. lf you do not pay on time a court iudgment may bo taken
against you without your prior knowledge and the powers 0f a court can
be used to collect from you or your employer regardless ol any claims you
may have against the creditor whether for returned goods, faulty goods,

failure on his part to comply with the agreement, or any other cause.

WABI{|NG . .. by signing this paper you give up your right to notice and
court trial. lf you do not pay on tirnc a court iudgrnent rnay be taken
against you without your prion knowledge and lhe powcrs of a court can
be used to collecl from you or your employer rcgardlcss of any claims you

nray havc a0ainst the creditcr whether lor returned goorls, faulty goods,

failurc on his part to comply v/ith the agreemcnt, or any other cause.
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Exhibtt 18

BREAKDOTIIN
D OR

OF WHAT MISS S'HONT
HER TOWNHOUSE

BUYER STATIA4 EN T

tfE ilRoAD'riijri.a,'SAVINCS AND LOAN COMPANY
8031 West Rl,i,;crrcrod Drlve Patma, Ohto 44129

Septerr,ber 2, L97L
Prorrtlon Drtc
T?!naf!? Drtc

lllss Bessie Short

8-30-71
9-01-71

Property:

Seller: MulE

157 Park Lane Drlve
Parma, Ohlo 44134

Inc

Loan No. L4-l-46649-9

Charget C.cdlt8
1

Srlo Pricc

Diposit With
Dcpo8itcd in E3crow

r Letter
Loan Approvcd

Property ld?nt

Titlc Documcnt

Recording FceB

lnsurancc -7L -
Tax Proration 1-1-71 - 8-30-71
M ortga 9c

Rent Proration

I ntc rest 1- f - i0-1-
Servicc Fees

Escrow Fres eac
A.dditionel Fees

APpraiEal Fce

Crcdit Rcport, Tax Scarch ll, Drlwing PaPert

THE FOLLOWIFIG ITEMS HAVE BEEN CREDITED

TO YOUR ESCROW RESERVE ACCOUNT:

Tat
lnsurance

an

o_
00

00

sls 31 . ooo 00
1 000
8.550

e75
2r. -000

4A 00
00(:3

3513
35 31

19

1?118
I

I

0050

0050
oo50

)l?.1,

S 3t./it!t . )-f

I
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APPENDIX A

WHY SO FEW EMPLOYEES
HAVE PARTICIPATED IN PILOT PROGRAM AT FCE

As noted earlier, this program has yielded just one
downpayment-loan applicant who has been processed
through all steps, including the final step of actual
house-ownership. To find out why, these steps were
taken:

o An up-to-date listing was developed
of a1I FCE employees who are parti-
cipating in the company's pension
fund, showing for each participant:

His equity in the pension fund,

His vested equity, and also--
His year of
company.

employment with the

o A questionnaire was prepared and
mailed to all participants with a
vested equity of $3,000 or more,
to find out how many already own
a house and how many rent.

ANALYSIS

The underlying reason why so few employees came forward
at FCE is the company's twin restraints that an employee
must work at least 5 years and 7 months to be vested
and that the employee can borrow no more than 50 percent
of his vested equity. As this analysis shows, the effect
of these restrictions is to force the average employee
to wait more than 10 years before his vested equity is
big enough to borrow from. This analysis also shows that
the processing of just one downpayment loan applicant
reaI1y represents a high ratio--roughly 10 percent--of
the total potential number of applicants.

As shown in Exhibit L9, FCErs pension fund has 150
ticipants with a total vested equity of $870,000.

par-
The
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average--or more precisely, the arithmetic mean--is
$5r6OO per participant. This average, however, is
strongly influenced by extreme values that range as
high as $43,500 for each of five participants-

Hence, a more meaningful kind of average would be the
median vested equity, which comes to just $800 per
paEEipant. And since participants may borrow only
up to 5-O percent of their vested equity, the median
borrowing power comes to onIY:

$400

This means that 50 percent of the participants have
less than $400 to borrow from--hardly enough to meet
any downpayment need. The distribution pattern among
paitlcipinls is shown in Exhibits 20 and 2L. Note in
both exhibits the high concentration of participants
with a vested equity of less than $5,000.

How the average borrowing power varies with "years
employment" and "years of vestin9", is shown in
Exhibit 22. Note that the average participant must
employed at least 11 years before his vested equity
big enough to borrow from. By then, of course, he
less likely to be interested in buying a house.

of

be
is

is

Of added significance is Exhibit 23, which shows that
participants with 15 or more years of employment have
81 percent of the total borrowing power, while those
with less than 10 years of service have only 3 percent-
CIearIy, FCEts pension fund is not designed to help
employees with littIe longevity. For instance, they
must wait 4 years and 7 months before they become
participants. Then their vesting takes place progres-
lively at 10 percent a year, becoming complete only
after ten years of participation--or after 15 years
of employment.

Add to the foregoing anatysis the estimate that the
total potential number of downpayment loan applicants
is reaIly only:
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...and one can only conclude it is not surprising that
just one vested employee has participated in FCE's
house-ownership program. How the rrl0r' was arrived at
is described in Exhibit 24.

Thus far, the analysis has focused on the capacity of
participants to borrow from their own vested equity.
Equally important is whether participants also desire
to buy a house now. To find out, a questionnaire was
mailed to all participants with a vested equity of
$3,000 or more. Of the 60 who received it, 50
responded. Of the latter number:

. 94 percent (47) said they own a
house, and--

. 6 percent ( 3) said they rent
either a house
or an apartment

None indicated they were seeking to buy a house. These
questionnaire results further re-enforce the conclusion
that too few FCE employees have both a current desire
to buy a house and enough equity in FCE's pension fund
to borrow from to satisfy that desire.
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Exhlblt 19

SELECTED STATISTICS
ON VESTED FCE EMPLOYEES

( AE -FDeEemEe r-3I;1 9 f0 )

No. of partlcipants = 160

I
11

5to25

3

6

0 to 25

YEARS
OF EMPLOYMENT

YEARS
OF' VESTING

VESTED
EQUTTY

BORROWING
POWER

Median

Arithmetlc Mean

Range

$800

$5 ,600

$0 to $431600

$400.

$2 ,800

$0 to $211800

Total vested equity = $8791000

Total borrowing pohrer E $440,000

'Borrowing power is 50% of vested equity.
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Exhiblt 20

DTSTRTBUTION OF' VESTED EQUITY
AMONG PARTTCTPANTS

VESTED
EQIJ'ITY OF--

NO. OF'
PARTICIPANTS

Less
$1 ,00
$2 ,00
$3roo
$4r00

,000 to
00 to
00
00
00

$10 ,0oo
$11,000
$12 r000
$13r000
$14 r 000

$15,000 to
$15r000 to
$17 r000 to
$18 r000 to
$19,000 to

$1 ,000
$1 ,999
$2 1999
$3r999
$4 1999

than
0to
0to
0to
0to

81
14

5
5
7

0
0
0
0

$s
$6
$7
$8
$9

to
to
to

$s
$6
$7
$B
$9

$10
$11
$12
$13
$14

to
to
to
to
to

$1s
$15
$17
$18
$l_ 9

,999
,999
,999
,999
,999

4
3
2
5
1

112

15

10

L4

,999
,999
,999ooo
,/JJ

,999

3
3
1
I
2

5
4
0
I
4

9

999
999
999
999
999

$20 1000 or more

rFive of whom have a vested
equity of $43r600 each.

a9

160
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Exhlblt 21

PERCENTAGE OF FCE EMPLOYEES
WITH LESS THAN SPECIFfED A!,!OIrNT
VESTED EOUTTY & BORROWTNG POWER

I

I
I

I

Ii
i

I

I

I

i

l

I

I

I

;

I

1

I

Ii
i

'-1

-a-

(,l(,

CWI'I,ATIVE PER CENT
OF PARTICIPANTS

100%

90

80

70

60

50

40

30

20

10

0

0 800

o 4oo

2,000
1,000

4,000
2,000

6r000
3,ooo

I,000
4,000

10,000
5 ,000

I2,000
6r000

14,000
7,000

16,00 44 r000
22 rOOO

VESTED EOIIITY & BORROW:ING POWER ($)

8r000

I

f-
I

I

l
l

I
I

l

I

I

i

I
I

I
I

i
I
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Exhlbit 22
. HOW AVERAGE BORROWING POWER
VARTES WITH YEARS OF EMPLOYMENT & VESTTNG

YEARS OF--
PARTTCTPANTS T

AVERAGE
BORROWING

POWEREMPLOYI4ENT VESTTNG

15
or more

14
13
l2
11
10

10
or more

9
8
7
6
5

4
3
2
I
0

9
I
7
6
5

$9 r 570

$3r140
2,810
1r980
2,830
1r300

s 630
340
170

50
-0-

NO. OF
PARTTCIPANTS

37

160

6
3
6
5

10

11
20
L2
20
29
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Erhiblt 23
HOW VESTED EQUTTY & BORROWING POWER

Y WITH TYEARS OF EMPLOY},IENTI

YEARS OF
EMPLOYT.'IENT

I5
or more

14
13
L2
11
10

8r%

16%

3%

100%

9
I
7
6
5

Errors in column showing
TOTAL BORROWING POWER are due to rounding

$708,000 $354r000

$87:J.9.9. s439,-999.

$

TOTAL
VESTED
EOI'ITY

TOTAL
BORROWTNG

POWER

$ 37,000
r7,000
24 ,000
34 ,000
26,000

,000
,000
,000
,000
-0-

3 18 r000
9,000

12 ,000
17,000
13r000

$ 7,000
7r000
2 ,000
t,000

-0-

14
13

4
2
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Exhibit 24

POTENTTAL NWBER
OF DOWNPAY-PIENT-LOAN APPLTCAI{TS

15
or more

14
13
L2
1I
10

NO. OF PARTICTPAIVTS
wrTH MORE THAN $2r500
OF BORROWTNG POWER

37

47'

9
I
7
6
5

5
1
0
4
0

0

tRealistically, the potential number of downpayment-
loan applicants is not 47, but 10--if the 37 partl-
clpants with 15 or more years of employment are
discounted as potentlal applicants. Such an as-
sumption is reasonable given the maturity and dis-
cretionary income of almost aLL 37 partlclpants.

55
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APPENDIX B

DESCRIPTION OF FCEIS
PROFIT-SHARING PLAN*

Since 1955, FCE has maintained a profit-sharing plan
for the benefit of its salaried employees. The plan
provides for the accumulation of contributions made
by the company in a trust fund for the exclusive
benefit of the company's salaried employees who
become etigible for benefits under the terms of the
p1an.

The following describes the main features of FCErs
profit-sharing plan. The fu11 and controlling terms
of the plan appear in appropriaterlengthy legal
documents.

WHO PUTS MONEY
INTO THE PLAN?

Contributions may be made to the trust fund by the
company from its earnings. These contributions are
paid to The Cleveland Trust Company as trustee of the
fund. The trustee. invests these funds and makes dis-
tributions to employees who retire or otherwise be-
come entitled to payments according to provisions of
the plan.

No contributions
any employee.

or payments are made to the fund by

WHO IS ELIGIBLE
TO PARTICIPATE?

A permanent, continuously employed, salaried employee
with more than 4 years and 7 months of continuous
service with the company as of the last day of the
calendar year (December 31st) is eligible to partici-
pate in the company's contribution to the trust for
that year.

*Identified on all earlier pages as a "pension fund. "
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Interruption of employment by illness, disability or
other similar valid cause, for a period not exceeding
a total of 5 months, or by service in the armed forces,
provided such employee returns to work for the company
within 90 days after honorable discharge, is not con-
sidered a break in continuous employment.

HOW IS AMOUNT OF EMPLOYEEIS
SHARE DETERMINED?

The company's contribution for any calendar year is
credited to the account of each eligible participant
in proportion to the amount of his credited compensa-
tion for such year.

In addition, any amount forfeited by a former partici-
pant in the plan--because his employment ceased after
he was a participant for less than I0 years or as a
result of violation of terms of the plan by such parti-
cipant--wilI be credited for such year to the accounts
of the remaining eligible participants, in the same
manner and proportion as the company's contribution
under the plan

Income, gains, ot losses resulting from investments
of the trust fund and expenses of the trust will be
allocated to the accounts of the participants in pro-
portion to the amounts of their respective accounts.

WHEN ARE FUNDS PAID
TO PARTICIPANTS?

Retirement. The participant's entire interest in the
trust will be paid to him if his employ-

ment with the company ends after his 65th birthday,
or after his 55th birthday but after 15 years of con-
tinuous employment by the company. Such interest is
paid, pursuant to the directions of the administrative
committee:

a In a lump sum, or--

a In monthly, quarterly, or annual
installments, or--
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o With the consent of the participant
through purchase of an annuity
contract.

Disability. If the participating employee is disabled
and the administrative committee concludes

that his disability will continue for a year or more
following the termination of his employment, or if the
employee is laid off by the company due to lack of
available work for him and is not recalled within 24
months, then his interest in the trust will be paid to
him. Methods of payment are the same as in the case of
retirement, as explained above.

Beneficiaries. In the event of his death, the parti-
cipant's interest in the trust will be

distributed to the beneficiary designated by him in a
lump sum or in installments; and if no beneficiary is
designated by him, then to his Iega1 representatives.
Loans. The participant may request a loan from the

plan if he needs the money to make a downpay-
ment on a house r ot for another necessj-ty, such as a
child's education or to meet an emergency resulting
from sickness. Such loan , if approved by the adminis-
trative committee, is limited to a portion of theparticipantrs interest in the p1an.

Interest charges and repayment arrangements will be
determined when the loan request is approved.

Resignations. If his employment is ended under circum-
stances other than those referred to

abov9, the participant becomes vested with a percentage
of his account, namely 10 percent of the amount crediledto his trust account for each fu1l year of employment
after the commencement of his participation in the ptan.
For example:

0Z, the first year of employment,
while a participant

o

o 108, the second year of employment,
while a participant

o 202, the third year of employment,
while a participant
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...and so on, until, after 10 fuII years of con-
tinuous employment following the year of eligibility,
the participant becomes vested 100 percent. After
that amount is computed, it is paid to that partici-
pant at a time or times determined by the administra-
tive committee under the provisions of the plan

Wrongdoing. Irrespective of the age or length of
service of a participant, the administra-

tive committee may at any time cancel his interest in
the trust fund if it determines that the participant
has participated in any fraud or dishonesty towards
the compdny, intentionally or wrongfully damaged the
company's property, committed a crime against the com-
pany, or without the written permissj-on of an executive
officer of the company disclosed trade secrets, has
engaged in similar reprehensible conduct, ot has entered
another business activity competitive with the company.

HOW IS THE PLAN
ADMINISTERED?

The plan is administered by an admj-nistrative committee
consisting of not less than three nor more than nine
members. These committee members may be, but are not
required to be, employees of the company or participants
under the p1an.

The company appoints the members of this committee. The
members serve without special compensation for their
services. The committee arranges for the investment of
the trust funds through the trustee. The committee may,
if it so decides, invest a portion of any participant I s
share in annuities or insurance on the life of the
participant.

The company reserves the right to amend or terminate the
pIan. However, such action may not in any way cut off
the interest of any participant or the requirement that
the accumulated trust fund shaI1 eventually be distri-
buted to participants and their beneficiaries.
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FEDERAL INCOME TAXES

Until the participant begins to receive payments from
the trust fund there is no federal income tax due or
payable by the participant because of contributions to,
or earnings of, the fund

Amounts actually received by the participant from the
fund are taxable. If life insurance is purchased for
the participant, a smatl portion of the premium paid
by the trustee is taxable as income to such participant.

The investment earnings of the trust
ject to federal income tax.

fund are not sub-

MAY TRUST BENEFITS
BE ATTACHED?

The plan provides that the benefits
ing or available to any participant
are not subject to the claim of any
participant or of his beneficiaries.

or proceeds accru-
under this plan
creditor of the

TRUSTEE

The C1eveland Trust Company of Cleveland, Ohio, is the
trustee, and holds all of the assets and funds of the
trust. It invests funds of the trust and makes distri-
butions to the participants in accordance with the pro-
visions of the plan and the direction of the adminis-
trative committee. A11 of the assets of the fund are
administered by the trustee for the sole benefit of the
participants and their respective beneficiaries.

HOW ARE RECORDS
KEPT?

A separate account record is maintained by the trustee
for each participant. Every year the company's contri-
bution is allocated among the participants' accounts on
the trustee's records in proportion to their respective
earnings exclusive of commissions and bonuses that year,
under $25,000.
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AIso annually the trustee allocates among those accounts
the amounts forfeited by former employees who left
before I0 years of participation, and makes allocation
of the truit fundrs earnings and changes in market value
of investments.

WILL CONTRIBUTIONS
GO BACK TO

EVER
FCE?

In no case can the company's contributions or any part
of themr oE any of the earnings of the trust, ever be
returned to the comPany. They must all be used exclu-
sively for the benefit of the participating employees
or their beneficiaries.

t
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